
Parade and fireworks agenda 6-06-24

Attendance: Chris, Justin, Julie, Rebecca, Jay, Amanda, Stefani, Donna

1. Open meeting - Sue called the meeting to order at 7:10 p.m.

2. Approve previous minutes – Stefani made a motion to approve the meeting.

Amanda seconded. All in favor. Motion passed.

3. Touch base with each member to see where we are all at with various projects

a. Sue -

● Face Painter confirmed - Cost is $375

● Sue ordered 125 chickens for Chicken BBQ. Also ordered coleslaw. Cost unknown.

All other supplies Donna has already. Except for the chip bags. Donna N.

volunteered to get those at Costco. 3 boxes at 52/box.

● Sue suggested evaluating the tent situation. Possibly using 2 small tents instead of

the large one. Chris and Justin will evaluate and report back.

b. Amanda - Selectboard will vote on having the 50/50 raffle day of, also ask

if we can provide checks approve at next select board meeting so vendors

don’t have to wait until the end of the July to get paid

i. Check request 1st, 2nd & 3rd prizes for both motorized,

nonmotorized & karaoke

ii. Check requests for DJ, Facepainter, bouncy castle $750

iii. PO needed for Band (Band has new name )

Justin motioned, Sue 2nd and all approved

c. Stefani - Kids games: the Halloween on the Green will run the kids games.

YAY!!!! Need sign that says Prizes are donated in memory of Rick Niquette.

d. Rebecca - trying to get local business to hang posters/flyers. Poster will be

hung at farmer’s market.

e. Justin and Chris- Justin and Chris will look at the tents Saturday to see

which ones we will use. Town disposed of some of our bases/signs and the

town replaced them. Justin and Chris will put up all the signs this weekend.

f. Julie - Parade form sent, 5 responses so far.

4. Vendor updates - Replies go to Duncan.

5. Finance update - next meeting.

6. Open floor to public

7. Any last concerns and confirm the next meeting date - Thursday, June 13th 7pm

8. Stefani motion to adjourn, Justin seconds, all in favor.




